Petition for the Consolidation
of the [insert Name] Public Library District
and the [insert Name] Public Library District

To the Honorable Board of County Commissioners of [insert Name] County, State of Idaho and to the Honorable [insert Name], Clerk of said Board:

We, the undersigned, as the Chairpersons of the [insert Name] Public Library District, and the [insert Name] Public Library District respectfully present this petition to you and certify:

1. The proposed reorganization of the [insert Name] Public Library District and the [insert Name] is in the public interest under the provisions of Title 33, Chapter 27, Idaho Code, as amended.

2. That the board of the [insert Name] Public Library District and the [insert Name] Public Library District, meeting on [insert date], did approve the consolidation of the said library districts to become a library district known as the [insert New Name] Public Library District.

3. That the description of the boundaries of the [insert Name] Public Library District and the [insert Name] Public Library District are as follows: [insert legal descriptions of the library district to be consolidated]

4. A legal description of the specific boundaries of the proposed consolidated [insert New Name] Public Library District shall be: [insert legal description of the proposed consolidated district]

5. [if more than one county is involved] The home county of the [insert New Name] Public Library District shall be [insert Name] County.

The undersigned request that you, the Board of Commissioners of [insert Name] County, do call a hearing regarding the consolidation of the [insert Name] Public Library District and the [insert Name] Public Library District, in the territory as above described; and, that following the hearing, that you do make the order fixing the boundaries of the said consolidated district, in accordance with the powers granted you under Sections 33-2711 and 33-2704 of the Idaho Code, as amended.